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Does the Abandonment of the Traditional 
Entrance Requirement mean a Lowering of 
Scholastic Standards? 
Large numbers of progressive educators in the 
United States are becoming opposed to any single 
criterion such as the twelve recommended unit stan­
dard as a method of predicting success in college. 
Entrance requirements in many universities and col­
leges are being liberalized in the direction of a re­
liance upon personality traits as revealed in inter­
views, questionnaires, personal records and inven­
tories rather than the mass application of an imper­
sonal standard. The Junior College administration 
is developing an individualized basis for entrance. 
The experience of the first year of operation has 
furnished valuable evidence in favor of the liberal 
entrance policy administered on an individualized 
basis. The preliminary plans for the Junior College 
called for a separation of junior college freshman from 
other freshmen for a course in how to study and ad­
just to college life. However, when the American 
Council on Education College Aptitude Test scores 
were taken it was impossible to separate the two 
groups on the basis of these standard tests. Junior 
College students without twelve recommended units 
from high school scored among the highest; while 
some of the recommended students scored among 
the lowest. Some of the best students in the fresh­
man class are young people admitted on the New 
Plan without the recommended grades. 
The results of one study conducted by the Pacific 
Junior College and completed for the first semester 
of 1934-35 raise serious questions about the scienti­
fic character of the twelve recommended units basis 
of admission. Thirty-one pairs of students, one of 
each pair with twelve recommended units and one 
without, were paired, to be equivalent in age, work 
load, extra curricular activity, social affiliation, and 
college aptitude score. These groups were paired 
before any scholarship reports were available. The 
only significant difference between the two groups 
of thirty-one each was that one group had twelve 
recommended units from high school and the other 
group did not. At the close of the first semester 
of work the difference in scholarship average between 
the two groups was statistically negligible. The me­
dian grade point average of the recommended group 
was eighteen hundreds of a point higher than the 
non-recommended group in a total range of 2.31 
It was expected that students lacking the total of 
twelve recommended units would show lower schol­
arship than those who came with the full quota of 
recommended grades. However, the difference be­
tween the two groups was much less than was ex­
pected. Although these results cover only one semes­
ter they clearly indicate that the general scholastic 
standards of the College of the Pacific are not in 
danger on account of the New Plan admissions pro­
cedure. On the positive side of the account appear 
the records of the large group who have qualified 
scholastically and who are making a contribution to 
the college and to their personal development. 
Alumni Association Election 
San Everett W. Stark '28, of 
Francisco and Burlingame, was 
elected President of the Pacific 
Alumni Association at the annual 
Commencement Luncheon in June. 
The election came as a climax to 
5^3"./"'"$ a very active series of events that 
*' Mr. Stark has instituted for Pacific. 
P^* a prominent member of the foot-
During his college days, he was 
ball team and since has been instrumental in sending 
several outstanding athletes to Pacific. He was 
President of the San Francisco Alumni Club and 
led that group in a number of beneficial activities. 
Few of our recent graduates have as much unbounded 
enthusiasm as Mr. Stark and, judging from past per­
formances, the work of the Association should reach 
a new high mark. 
Tom Wilson to Coach at New 
San Francisco Junior College 
Tom Wilson '34 from Napa, former Bengal all-
around athlete and last year's tennis coach, has 
accepted a position on the faculty staff of the new 
San Francisco Junior College. Tom, known to all 
Pacific supporters and enthusiasts for his fine work 
on the Tiger athletic teams of recent years, and 
recognized by fans and sport scribes alike as one 
of the greatest forward passers ever developed on 
the Pacific Coast, will begin his duties with the 
opening of the fall semester. Recognition of his 
sharpshooting forward passing ability was brought 
to Wilson in the Santa Clara game of 1933, by Clip­
per Smith, coach of the Broncos. 
Other members of the coaching staff at S. F. 
Junior College will be Lee Eisan, former U. C. foot­
ball star, and Russ Sweet of Montana and until re­
cently coach at the Menlo Junior College. 
The opportunity is a splendid one for Tom, and 
Pacific students and Alumni will be interested in 
following his development of gridiron teams at 
the new school. 




Pacific Summer Session 
Summer Session at the College this year totaled 
approximately 250 students which is one of the larg­
est summer registrations in the history of the school. 
Many former Pacific students were among those re­
gistered and they are as follows: 
B. C. Barron '31, Nevada City, Cal.; Emma Baum-
gardner '30, Tracy; Ruth Bay '33, Woodland; Ruth 
Beers '28, Hanford, Cal.; Laura Lee Berryman '34, 
Stockton; Miriam Burton '14, College of Pacific; Lyle 
Campbell '22, Mountain View, Marguerite Caple 
'35, Woodbridge, Cal.; Bradford Champlin '35, Pitts­
burg; Dayton Coffey '34, Santa Rosa; John Decater 
'30, Boonville, Cal.; Loren Douglas '35, Rio Linda; 
Justin Dysche '19, Watsonville; Arthur Farey '29 
College of the Pacific; Edith Farey '30, College of 
the Pacific; Gurine Flaa '35, Sacramento; Dorothy 
Gable '32, Tuolumne, Cal.; Armitta Gandy '28, 
Phoenix, Arizona; Lucile Green '24, San Jose; Frances 
Hogan '35, Stockton; Harold Hutchinson '31, Yuba 
City; Elizabeth Jenkins '35, Sacramento; Chris Kjeld-
sen '35, Fort Bragg; Maurice Edwards '35, Stockton; 
Melvyn Lawson '28, Sacramento; John Lindsay '35, 
College of the Pacific; Elta Livoni '29, Stockton; 
Oliver Livoni '28, Stockton; Pete McCain '32; 
Stockton; Dorothy Sue Norton '33, Stockton; Alene 
Parker '28, Escalon, Cal.; Jack Parsons '35, Stockton; 
William Pisani '35, Sacramento; Henry Reynolds '31, 
Sonora; Henry Schiffman '35, Stockton; Fred Spooner 
'32, Linden; Ruth Tomasini '34, Suisun, Cal.; Jean 
Tully x'31, Escalon; Vivian Wescoat '33, Stockton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Worden '26, (Rebecca Bray 
'23), Healdsburg. 
Mexico Tour 
Dr. Tully C. Knoles accompanied by Mrs. Knoles 
and daughter, Professor Lorraine Knoles with a party 
of twenty-two returned July 24th from a month's 
tour of Mexico. 
The party left Stockton and went via El Paso from 
where they took a special car for Mexico City. Many 
places of outstanding interest were visited en route 
among which were Torreon, Monterrey, Siloa, Guana­
juato, and Guadalajara. After spending a day in 
Mexico City the party visited Orizba, home of the 
famous mineral springs, Garcia Crespo, Puebla and 
Cuernavaca. 
Those making the trip were: Angelin Homage, 
Stockton; Ethel Nicholas, Stockton; Alida Isreal, 
Stockton; Marie Romanger, Ponoma; Matilda Iver-
son, Healdsburg; Elizabeth Wenk, Palo Alto; Mar-
jorie McGlashen, Lemoore; Muriel Irvin, Davis; 
Mrs. Zena and Harriett Holman, Pacific Grove; Mary 
Phillips, Modesto; Dorothy McGinley, Stockton; 
Margarite Cozand and Helen Finney, Pasadena; 
Madge Hoffman, Oakland; Mrs. Grubb, San Fran­
cisco ; Miss Ecobe, Chairman of the State Mental 
Hygiene Commission, New York City, Mrs. Sawyer, 
New York City, Miss Malcahy and Miss Rita Balch, 
San Francisco, Dr. and Mrs. Knoles and Miss Lor­
raine Knoles. 
The trip was under the auspices of the Judah Travel 
Advisors of San Francisco. 
College of the Pacific Holds 
Commencement Exercises 
Need of idealism as a safeguard against realities 
and unconcern of the world was stressed to the hun­
dred or more graduates of the College of the Pacific 
on the evening of June 10 by Bishop J. Ralph Magee, 
commencement speaker. 
"Idealism," he pointed out, "furnishes enthusiasm, 
courage, faith and a sense of mission to young men 
and women, setting out on their own." 
More than three thousand people attended the 
exercises held in Baxter Stadium. Music for the Com­
mencement exercises was furnished by the College 
of the Pacific Band, with instrumental solos. 
Two foreign countries, two states, and forty-eight 
cities in California were represented among the grad­
uating students. Turkey and China were the two 
foreign countries represented. Four students gradu­
ated with high honors and fourteen with honors. 
Two were recommended for membership in Pi Kappa 
Lambda, honorary music society which corresponds 
to Phi Beta Kappa in liberal arts—Elinor Kaus and 
Thomas Oshidari, both of Stockton. Ten Master of 
Arts degrees were conferred. 
Reverend Carl L. Bent, formerly District Superin­
tendent of the Oakland District, had the honorary de­
gree of Doctor of Divinity conferred on him by Dr. 
Knoles. 
Exchange Students 
Two exchange students from Pacific will be lo­
cated in China and Hawaii this coming school year. 
George Houser of Berkeley, a sophomore, will go to 
Lingnan University at Canton, China, where Ward 
Drury '36 was located last year. Frank Nash, Junior 
student, will go to the University of Hawaii. Pacific 
had no student there last year. Word has not yet 
been received as to who will come from these schools 
to Pacific. 




Bir ths  
To Mr. and Mrs. Theron McCuen (Hazel Kelly 
'28) a son, Peter Allen, July 2, 1935. 
Marr iages  
x 30—PIPKIN. Miss Lillian Frances Pipkin to Willis 
Francis Dunbar, Oakland. 
'30—HALL. Miss Floyd Jordon to Herbert Hall, 
Stockton, May 1, 193 5. 
'32—FALCH. Miss Isabel Falch to Harold C. Eichel-
berger in Los Gatos, June 21, 1935. 
3°—HOLBROOK. Miss Evelyn Holbrook to William 
F. Logan in Stockton, July 9, 1935. 
'31—DRUGG. Miss Emma Lou Drugg to Fred Bur-
ham in Stockton, June 29, 1935. 
x'29—ROPER. Miss Margaret Dorothy Moore to 
Nelson Phillips Roper of Exeter, in Stockton Tune 
1, 1935. J 
'34—HELLMAN-PETERSON. Miss Louise Hellman to 
Evert Peterson in Piedmont, June 30, 1935. 
x 33 COPELLO Miss Lenore Copello to Frank 
Raspo in Stockton, on June 22, 1935. 
x'30—MARLING. Miss June L. Trunnell to Vernon 
L. Marling in Stockton, on June 1, 1935. 
'30—SALMON. Miss Bernita Salmon to William 
Hobin in French Camp, on June 29, 1935. 
33 SWAN. MISS Dorothy Elizabeth Shirley to Virl 
Swan in Modesto, on June 16, 1935. 
28 KUPPINGER. Miss Charlotte Kuppinger to Her­
man Pinkham in Lakeport on June 22, 1935. 
3177^ITCHELL' MlSS Dora AIice Mitchell to Earl 
McDonald '29 in Sacramento, on June 15, 1935. 
JURGENSEN. Miss Dorothea Jurgensen to Leonard 
Gibson in Stockton, June 23, I935. 
'35—CELLA. Miss Flori Cella to Louis Petri in San 
Francisco, July 21, 1935. 
34—HESTON. Miss Marian Dunstan to L. E. Heston 
in Stockton, July 27, 1935. 
31~7Hamma- Miss Elizabeth Silsbee to George 
Hamma in Stockton, July 4, 1935 
'31—MORFORD-WANTZ. Miss Vera Hazel Morford 
1935 ' Wantz Jr' '33 in Roseville> July 9, 
317"YAN PELT' Mlss Violet Van Pelt to Frank 
J. Berry in Reno, July 14, 1935. 
X'3hCT Miss Irmgard Cady to Joseph Sartini 
in Gardnerville, Nevada, July 20, 1935 
'31—BRISTOL Miss Adella Bristol to John Bunting 
on June 16, 1935. J 
'32—ROOT. Miss Beryl Mount '35 to Eugene Root 
in Reno, July 14, 1935. 
X'36—SNIDER. Miss Margaret Snider to Lester Rob­
erts, Oakland, June 8, 1935. 
X'34—QUANDT. Miss Eleanor Quandt to Raymond 
Hansen, in San Francisco, July 9, 1935. 
'25—PARKER. Miss Ruth Augusta Parker to Law­
rence Walker at Long Beach, June 29, 1935. 
'30—ARCHER. Miss Fanny Archer to Kenneth Ad-
cock in San Jose in June, 1935. 
Engagements  
'34—DELONG. Miss Dorothy Niles to Rutherford 
DeLong, Stockton, on May 4, 1935. 
'34—WARD. Miss Mary Holmes to Claude A. Ward, 
Stockton, on June 26, 1935. 
x'37—WESCOAT-TURNER. Miss Jane Wescoat to 
Jack Turner, Stockton, June 22, 1935. 
Pacif ic  Nor thwest  Tour  
Headed by Dr. G. A. Werner, Dean of the Sum­
mer Session, and Professor J. H. Jonte, a party of 
twenty-five people left Monday morning, July 29, 
for a three weeks tour of the Northwest going via 
the Redwood Highway. 
Places of outstanding interest and note to be visited 
along the way will include the Oregon Caves, Crater 
Lake, Mt. Rainier National Park and Yellowstone 
National Park. 
Those making the trip are: Louise Bailie, San 
Jose, Earl Gates, Loomis, Mrs. Earl Gates, Loomis, 
Robert Fenix, Stockton, F. W. Goff, Sacramento, 
Homer W. Hobbie, Nevada City, Professor and Mrs. 
J. H. Jonte and son, Donald, Stockton, Aurora La 
Spada, San Jose, Beth Maither, San Francisco, Hazel 
C. Murray, Oakland, Walter Robb, San Francisco, 
Earl E. Rooney, Sacramento, Alice M. Sherman, 
Stockton, Frieda Spangler, Sacramento, Laura Staf­
ford, Pearl L. Stafford, Acampo, Isabel A. Thomson, 
Oakland, and Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Werner, H. B. 
Werner, Stockton. 
Campus Improvements  
A small astronomical laboratory is being erected 
on the campus grounds this summer, north of the 
science building to house the telescope which the 
college brought from San Jose many years ago but 
which has never been used on this campus. 
The purpose of this new construction, which will 
be under the instruction of the Physics Department, 
is to offer courses in Astronomy beginning the Fall 
semester. 





San Francisco Puppeteer 
formance. Other members of the 
Farey, manager, and Edgar Jacobs, '29, South Pasadena, stage manager. 
The regular winter series of plays plus the summer season means 
that Stockton audiences now witness 11 major productions of fine 
dramas each year. This is an opportunity unequalled in any western 
city of 50,000. Planning to make the 12th Season, opening in Sep­
tember, Pacific Little Theatre's greatest, the staff is carefully consid­
ering plays, and means of inducing more people to enjoy them. With 
the most complete physical equipment and best balanced acting group 
ever available, the theatre should be ready to give drama fans a real 
treat. Among several intriguing plays being considered are Yellow 
Jack", a powerful story of the tropics; "Ah! Wilderness", which if 
produced, will be the first of Eugene O'Neil's plays presented at 
the college; "Mrs. Moonlight", a charming English fantasy; "Holiday", 
a brilliant American comedy by Phillip Barry; and several others of 
equal interest. Undoubtedly one Shakesperean production will be 
included, a feature which has come to be expected and strongly re­
ceived in each season. Also for the first time in several seasons a 
musical production is seriously being considered, with The Prince 
of Pilsen" often mentioned. 
As the review goes to press, Pacific Little Theatre is concluding 
its second annual Summer Season with a production of the inter­
nationally famous play "Girls in Uniform". The performance was 
staged in the Outdoor Theatre, with Miss Evelyn Barnett of Modesto 
Junior College heading an all womens cast of 30 players. An intensely 
absorbing and realistic play, the story traces the experiences of a sensi­
tive young girl in a strict Prussian school. "The Romantic Age", which 
opened the season July second, found Gordon Knoles '30, and Muriel 
Acree '36, delightfully portraying the principal roles in this charm­
ing English comedy. "Mother's Millions", the second event, brought 
Miss Virginia Short '24, back to the footlights after several years away 
from dramatic activity. She depicted strongly the part of an eccentric 
millionairess, a role made famous by May Robson. The third feature 
saw Perry Dilley's Puppets in an enthusiastic return engagement as 
they played Ruskin's old story "The King of the Golden River . Out­
door drama, under the star, in the cool of the evening, has become 
an established feature of the Stockton amusement calendar. 
More than forty students were registered in the various theatre 
courses offered by DeMarcus Brown, Little Theatre Director, and 
Perry Dilley, San Francisco Puppeteer. Every student received actual 
experience in acting and staging in the productions for public per-
Summer Theatre Staff were Art 
Mr. and Mrs. DeMarcus Brown have returned from a stay at 
Brookdale Lodge in the Santa Cruz Mountains. Later this summer they 
plan a motor trip south where they will attend the Shakesperean Festi­
val at the Pasadena Playhouse. 
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DEMARCUS BROWN 
Director of the 
Pacific Little Theatre 
NEWS 
N O T E S  
N A M E S  
Placemen! of Teachers—1935 
1 Mrs. Maude Byers, Santa Cruz Elementary, 
Santa Cruz, Cal. 
2 Cecil Disbrow '30, Jefferson High School, Daly 
City, California. 
3 Fern Bryant '35, Princeton Elementary School, 
Princeton, California. 
4 Vera Leischner, Justice Elementary School, San 
Joaquin County. 
5 Rae Null '35, El Dorado School, Placerville, Cal. 
6 Hester Busick '35, Avenal Elementary School, 
Avenal, California. 
7 Corinne LeBourveau '34, Siskiyou Union High 
School District, McCloud, California. 
8 Grace Olney '35, Intermediate Grades, Knight-
sen School, San Joaquin County. 
9 Alfred Sessons, Music in Wasco Elementary 
School, Wasco, California. 
10 Henry Schiffman '35, August School, Stockton, 
California. 
11 Golden Grimsley '35, Woods Elementary School, 
Woodbridge, California. 
12 Edith Knoles '25, Beverly Hills High School, 
Beverely Hills, California. 
13 Ellice Schuler '35, Salida Grammar School, near 
Modesto, California. 
14 Elizabeth Lytel '34, Grizzly Bluff Elementary 
School, Humboldt County, California. 
15 Althea Clark 34, Woods Elementary School, 
Woodbridge, California. 
16 Sue Drouin '30, Avenal Grammar School, Ave­
nal, California. 
17 Ola Ewing '35, Planada Grammar School, Plan-
ada, California. 
18 Marjorie McGlashan '30, Clarksburg High 
School, Clarksburg, California. 
19 Mrs. Agnes Isaacs, Terminus Elementary School 
Lodi, California. 
20 Ruth Beers '28, Hanford Elementary School 
Hanford, California. 
21 ?°r0t^ Sue Norton '33. Middletown High 
School, Middletown, California. 
22 Dorothy Tamblyn '34, Wasco Elementary School 
Wasco, California. 
23 County°hnS°n 35' Madis0n School> San Joaquin 
24 Dwight Thornburg '35, Centerville High School, 
Centerville, California. 
25 Ila Owen, Porterville Elementary School Por-
terville, California. 
26 Dorothy Kirtlan '30, Monterey Elementary 
Schools, Monterey, California. 
27 Mrs. Phoebe White '21, Stockton High School, 
Stockton, California. 
28 Jimmy Mahon '32, August School, Stockton, Cal. 
29 Carol Carter '34, Montezuma School for Boys, 
Los Gatos, California. 
30 Laura Lee Berryman '34, Paso Robles High 
School, Paso Robles, California. 
31 Thomas Wilson '34, San Francisco Junior Col­
lege, San Francisco, California. 
32 Betty Coffman '34, Ripon Union High School, 
Ripon, California. 
33 Barbara Linn '35, Isleton School, San Joaquin 
County. 
34 Elinor James '35, Grass Valley Elementary 
School, Grass Valley, California. 
35 Murl Dodson '32, Taft High School, Taft, Cal 
36 Alfred Rageth '34, Turlock High School, Tur-
lock, California. 
37 Kathleen Spooner '21, Exeter High School, Exe­
ter, California. 
38 Eunice Fitch '33, Tracy High School, Tracy, 
California. 
^ I',^':us AunSst Jr- '29, Modesto Junior High 
School, Modesto, California. 
40 Ross Clover, San Juan High School, Fair Oaks, 
California. 
41 Ruth Tomasini '34, Napa Union High School, 
Napa, California. 
42 Dorothy Noonan '34, Meridian Elementary 
School, Meridian, California. 
43 Lester Turnbaugh '35, Yuba City High School, 
Yuba City, California. 
44 Miriam Gealey '34, Lodi Union High School, 
Lodi, California. 
45 Henry Brubeck '35, Lompoc Union High School, 
Lompoc, California. 
New Y" Secretary 
Miss Margaret K. Smith of Atlanta, Georgia, 
T 6  ° f  G e o r g i a ' s  S t a t e  C o l l e g e  f o r  W o r e  
at i ledgeville, has accepted the position of Sec 
tary of the Student Christian Association at Paci 
tor the coming year. She was graduated in 19 
^ aTJU01" in history and last year taught in Hir: 
High School, Hiram, Georgia. 
Miss Smith gained national prominence when 
year ago she was chairman of the National Studr 
Council of the Young Women's Christian Assoc 
tion. Her record in this work was outstanding. S 
Vv'' 'rect the men and women's work here as w 




Professor and Mrs. Russell Bodley have returned 
from Los Angeles where Mr. Bodley took graduate 
work at the University of Southern California. Mr. 
Bodley is working toward his M. A. degree. 
'34 KEMPSKY. Phillip Kempsky '35, Roy Hamma 
'35, and Ellis Eckland '33 have been employed 
for the coming year in Woodland with the Arma­
dillo Geo-Physics-Company. 
'34—LANGE. Jesse Range who was manager of the 
College Service Station in Stockton is now in the 
distributing department of the Shell Oil Company. 
'32—LASSWELL. Lephal Lasswell is being featured 
in Ripley's "Believe It or Not" concession at the 
California Pacific International Exposition in San 
Diego. He is featuring his own creation, "The 
One-Man Band." 
'30—MILAN. Greydon Milan, dramatic and English 
teacher at the Ripon High School, is taking gradu­
ate work at the University of California this sum­
mer. 
'27—ESSER. Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Esser of Stock­
ton are on an extended tour of the eastern part of 
the United States this summer. 
'35—PAGE. DeWitt Page is managing the Signal 
Service Station in Stockton at the corner of Vine 
and El Dorado Streets. 
'86—HALE. Marshall Hale has been appointed as 
Chairman of a Committee to study the San Fran­
cisco-East Bay transportation problem relative to 
the completion of the San Francisco-Oakland 
bridge. 
x'37—KASHIWAHARA. James Kashiwahara, Hawaiian 
exchange student to Pacific last year, is now man­
aging editor of a publication by the Sociology 
Club of the University of Hawaii entitled "Social 
Progress in Hawaii." 
'32—FENIX. Robert Fenix who has been employed 
as Cashier in the Comptroller's Office for the past 
three years, will leave September 9 to spend the 
next two years in Cambridge where he will attend 
the Harvard Graduate School of Business. Mr. 
Fenix will be succeeded by Norman Wenger '30 
who has been in business in Stockton. 
'26—SMITH. Miss Georgia Smith sailed the latter 
part of June from San Francisco for a three month 
tour of the South Sea Islands and Australia. Her 
itinerary calls for stops in all the principal ports 
of the South Seas and practically a two day stay 
in the most important cities of Australia and New 
Zealand. On her return trip Miss Smith will 
spend two weeks in Honolulu. 
'34—Miss Janet Bar of Quincy, California is sailing 
the latter part of the month for Honolulu where 
she will become the bride of Gardner Young, 
who has been employed there with the Y. M. C. A. 
for the past several months. 
x'31—Sydney Marshall recently took a position with 
the National Grocery Company at 1000 Fourth 
Avenue, Seattle, Washington. 
x'28—Clarence Gilmore was recently transferred to 
Los Angeles where he is associated with the Signal 
Oil Company. 
'34—Clifford Crummey was elected as the represen­
tative of the Mount Vernon Student Association 
to the Boston University Council recently. He is 
at the present time spending the summer with 
his parents at their home in San Jose. 
'27—Neil Warren received the degree, Doctor of 
Philosophy, from the University of Southern Cali­
fornia on June 8, according to word received by 
his friends here. Mr. Warren has served as a 
teaching fellow at the University for several years. 
'35—George Challis, former athlete and Editor of 
the Pacific Weekly, has accepted a position with 
a newspaper in Salinas, California. 
'25—Bernice L. Rose who was severely hurt last 
year in an automobile accident, has recuperated 
sufficiently to return in September to her position 
as Music Supervisor of Santa Clara County, ac­
cording to word received here by friends. 
'35 Roger D. Jacoby, retiring president of the Asso­
ciated Students of the College of Pacific, is now 
associated with his father in the Golden West 
Building and Loan Association in Oakland. 
'28—Klyne Headley is at the present time taking 
work at the Eastman School of Music in Rochester, 
New York, and in September will assume new 
duties as a music instructor at Fresno State Teachers 
College. 
•30—John Decater has been elected Principal of 
Boonville High School in Mendocino County. 
>32—HALL. Wallace W. Hall is now doing research 
work under the S. E. R. A. in the study of co­
operatives. 
'33—ANTRIM. George Antrim is at the present time 
employed in the County Recorder s office in Mo­
desto. 
'34—CADY. Miss Gene Cady who for the past year 
has been studying dramatics and music in New 
York City, is at the present time in Carmel where 
she is associated with the Pinon Players. Miss 
Cady expects to return to New York to resume 
her studies in the early fall. 
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29—TAYLOR. Mrs. Burta Beers Taylor, who for 
some time has been in Albania, expects to return 
to California the first of September. Mrs. Taylor 
is now attending the University of Vienna. 
'36—DRURY. Word was received here recently that 
Ward Drury, who has just completed a year as 
exchange student to the Lingnan University in 
China, plans to bicycle from China to England 
this coming year. 
28—WALLACE. Mrs. Berniece Fiola Wallace, for­
mer Alumni Secretary at the College of the 
Pacific, is employed in the office of L. A. Phifer, 
Adjuster, at 123 South Sutter Street, Stockton. 
35—RITTER. Irving Ritter has accepted a position 
at the Stockton Savings and Loan Bank. 
FARR-THORNBURG. Miss Harriett M. Farr '32 
daughter of Mrs. Harriett G. Farr will become 
the bride of Dwight Thornburg '35 at a ceremony 
to be held at the Central Methodist Church on 
the evening of August 10. Following their honey­
moon the couple will reside in Centerville where 
Mr. Thornburg has been employed as Music In­
structor at the high school for the coming year. 
STAGG. Coach Amos Alonzo Stagg and Mrs. Stagg 
left the middle of June for Chicago where they 
are spending the summer. The Staggs plan to re­
turn here late in August after spending the sum­
mer at their Chicago home with members of the 
family and visiting four of Coach Stagg's older 
sisters at the old Stagg home, West Orange, N. J. 
Alumni will be sorry to hear of the death of Wil­
liam Bowden, husband of Vesta Raynsford '30. The 
tradegy accurred in an automobile accident on June 7. 
Conference Basketball Schedule 
Following are the conference games for the 1935-
1936 basketball schedule as announced by Graduate 
Manager, Ralph Francis: 
Jan. 15—San Jose at Pacific. 
Jan. 18—San Jose at San Jose. 
Jan. 31—Chico at Pacific. 
Feb. 1—Chico at Pacific. 
Feb. 7—Nevada at Reno. 
Feb. 8—Nevada at Reno 
Feb. 13—Cal. Aggies at Pacific. 
Feb. 15—Cal. Aggies at Davis. 
Feb. 21-22—Fresno at Pacific. 
The Freshman Grid Schedule to date has also been 
announced with games to be added later: 
Oct. 4—Santa Rosa J. C. at Santa Rosa. 
Oct. 18—San Jose Frosh at Pacific (Preliminary 
to San Jose-Tiger game) 
Nov. 1—St. Mary's Frosh at Pacific. 
Nov. 9—Fresno Frosh at Pacific (Preliminary to 
Homecoming Game. ) 
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scription price one dollar a year. " i J i  
Act^f March SePtember 20' 1928' at the Post office at Stockton, California, under the 
Membership in the Association and subscription to the Review 
and subscription, $10.00; Life membership and subscription, $50.00. 
OFFICERS OF THE PACIFIC ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
y- p ., " Everett Stark 28, 1341. San Carlos Ave., Burlingame, California 
.6S7n Mrs' Faith Crummey Davies '26, 1181 Fremont St. San Jose, Calif. 
A ,  |  , w .  - R o b e r t  E '  B u r n s  ' 3 1 >  C o H e g e  o f  t h e  P a c i f i c ,  S t o c k t o n ,  C a l i f o r n i a  
1006 ManLfBlvd6 Oakkd nY'w1'-.1623 N' E1 D°rad° St" St°ckt0n; Marsha11 Rutherford '10, 
sey '03, 2935 PieSn^  ^ 
dall '27 32?i/ VY/O|nnr sr \wir- G- • ^nnstman 28, 529 S. 10th St. San Jose; Earle Cran-
liver k AUtTA., sS„ ™ 32' 1325 N' M°n™e St" S,"kM°i <**» O* 
2.50 a year; Five year membership 
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